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SYNOPSIS

Vanlslilns rieets a itory of what
niljht lmvo happened opens In Wash ¬

ington with the United States ami Japan
on tho verso of war Guy miller sec ¬

retary of the British embassy nnd Miss
Norma Huberts chief aide of Inventor
Roberts are Introduced ns lovers At the
Most Inopportune moment Japan declares
war lap in takes tho Philippines The
entire lotintry Is In a state of turmoil be-
cause

¬

of the Governments Indifference
Guy Ullllcr starts for Knsland with se-
cret

¬

imwiRo and is tompelled to leave
Noima Roberts who with military of ¬

ficers also leaves Washington on mys ¬

terious expedition for nn Isolated point on
tho riorldi coast Hawaii Is captured by
tho Japs All ports are closed Jap fleet
Is fast approiLhlnB western coast of Amer-
ica

¬

SIcko Japanese spy discovers secret
preparations for war Ho follows auto
canylns presidential cabinet Ho un¬

earths souice of Krett mjstery and flees
mmmmlnj The Rods save Nippon
rieclnc to Pacific coast SIcito Is shot
down Just as Journey to pret uwful news
to Japan seems successful Japan an ¬

nounces Intention to attack seaports
Toklo leirns of mlsslns Japaneso fleet
and wholo world becomes convinced that
United States has somo powerful war
ageno HnKland decides to send a fleet
to Amerlcui waters as a Canadian pro-
tection

¬

ncmst what the Ilrltish suppose
Is a terrible snbmailnc flotilla Hllller Is
also sent to Cintula to attempt to force
hli way through American lines with a
message to the president in order that

for the licit may be nssured
apan appeals to Britain for aid rltlsh

fleet deputs amid misgivings of Ii llsh
rieet mvslcrlously disappears a allqr
picked up nn a raft being the onij evi ¬

dence of the loss Powers begin to fear
for their safety Hllller makes a failure
nf effoit to deliver message to tho prcsl
dent

CHAPTER IX Continued
The motor car was placed at Hil

Iters disposal as promised and be
font night fell he found himself back
In his room at the hotel no worse and
no better for his experience For ten
days thereafter ho made useless at
tempts to forward his message by
overy means that his Ingenuity could
suggest Once ho allowed It out of his
hands Intrusting It through extremity
to tho caie of a fisherman nnd on the
the following clay with seals un- -

biolten It was teturned to him by a
polite olhcor of the United States
aimy In Chilian dress Were It not
for tho gravity of his task he would
have come to regard It as a Joke a
hoys game of prisoners base or tag
In which he was always It

And then as If to repYoach him for
his falluie theio came fiom tho clear-
ness of the sky a swift and terrible
thundoibolt It was a message from
England reporting the disappearance
of that Immense fleet which was to
follow on his heels and depended upon
the dcllvciy of his message for Its
Immunity fiom attack Ho had taken
too long

Stunned by this overwhelming dis-

aster shuddeilng In each nerve and
with every fiber of his body quivering
ho sought the seclusion of his loom
threw himself upon his bed and burled
his faco In the pillows Repeatedly
there ran thiough his mind tho self
reproach that had It not been for his
failure this shocking toll of war might
never have been collected An armada
of greater strength than that which
had fought off Cape Trafalgar had
sailed gallantly out to Its doom trust
ing to him to avert disaster and he In
this hour of stress when tho fate of
nations hinged upon his resource had
proved Inefficient Over and over he
reviewed the struggle he had made to
accomplish his mission but found
oven In this stern self criticism no flaw
of endeavor But In his hour of bitter-
ness he thought that God might have
more kind

CHAPTER X
An Emperor Disappears

Such was the effect of tho strango
happenings of May and Juno that the
poise of all Europo seemed trembling
and unstable Men who In all their
lives had respected law and society
began to question tho value of com-

munal authority when even tho most
carefully reared power proved unable
to protect Itself against what appeared
to be only one Invention Taxation
had cieated goveinment which In turn
had devised armies and navies and ex
pended more and more money in their
equipment It had now boon demon-
strated that the discovery of somo one
new force somo one engine of destruc-
tion

¬

more powerful than any other
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known could destroy tho valuta of
navies and armies In a day And yet
In this franio ofmlnd Whore anarchy
seemed less terrible and governments
at best but woak organizations the
greed for aggrandizement and con-
quest

¬

reasserted Itslf
In Russia the revolutionists took

heart and hoped to possess the land
In the Balkans reeking with tho blood
of past strife new forces were forming
for Independence Rulers of neigh
boring powers studied tho map of
Turkey dreaming of what portion
might bo seized China rehabilitated
for aggression by Japan herself re
gretted a compact with tho smaller
country which prevented Its seizure
now that it was so terribly weakened

Dut the most threatening attitude of
all was tliat of Germany toward Great
Urltaln The Hohcnzollcrns a lino of
warriors still held the ancient thrpne
and the kaiser was ambitious for his
countrys advancement An astute
ruler of exceptional capacity ho al-

ready had advanced Germanys flag
of trade beyond all seas and by this
means alone practically dominated all
of South America In all earlier days
of this trade conquest tho United
States had been busied In her home
enterprises saying to herself that
when she chose sho could find a way
to take the traffic of the southern con-

tinent
¬

with ease With her eyes swad-
dled In silly egotism she had waited
till too late and then when her band
ages wcro removed suddenly learned
that commercial brains wcro not con--

fined to America nlone The sleeping
giant had lost commercial supremacy
In a continent which was hers by right
of location and needs to a race of In-

dustrious woikeis across tho sea
Nor had Germany neglected her

fight for trade at homo There too
she found egotists so swollen with
self sufficiency that by disastrous
tariff methods they had been bested
England falling to protect her pro-

ducers had driven her own farmers and
carriers from tho field until as one dls
gruntled farmer said You cant pick
up a cabbage In a stall which dont
bear tho words made In Geimany
and if a new crown was needed for tho
king Germany would have stood a fair
chance of booking the order In a
natural revulsion which had reached
fever heat before tho Japanese-America- n

war broke out England was try
ing to obstruct this encroachment
The feeling thus engendered between
the two nations culminated in one of
envy on the part of Great Britain and
one of hatred on the part of Germany
The kaiser calmly reviewing times
and conditions decided that tho time
had come to strike

England with power sadly dimin-
ished through the loss of her great
fleet and at the mercy of tho
States in her richest colony stood
open to attack While she was still
mourning defeat Germany took ex-
ception to tho tariff laws In a
carefully worded message II was one
that under noimal circumstances
would have provoked demands for
apologies or In a refusal of such al- -
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niost instant war Dut now theJion
was driven to temporize That tho
karer hoped for an open ruptnroi and
Intended o leave no stono unturned
for such an i otitcomo Ws demon ¬

strated ly his sending more curtly
worded notes

Tho Enrlsh press retailed these
to thq public and accused the Icalsor
of deliberately plotting Wat with a
foreign country tto offset ho spread of
socialism whUh threatened him at
home hoping by combat abroadt to ro
unlto his own people

Tho kaiser demanded an apology
from the British press but Elnglish
jnen wero not accustomed to bending
tho kneo nven though tho lack of flexi-

bility
¬

might cause tho loss of life
Lacking nothing in bravery they re-

luctantly
¬

faced a crisis rather than
brook humiliating domination Their
answer thereforo wos bellicose

Germany at once began an ominous
assembling of her fleets lu strategic
waters from which on a moments no-

tice
¬

they might sail forth France
stood diplomatically aloof hoping per
haps that when the world had wearied
of fighting sho might he in a position
to gain by plunging Into tho fiay
Alsace Lorraine was still mourned
and her monument In the Placo do la
Concorde draped

Then at tho very moment when it
seemed that England would bo coia
polled to beat back an Invading arm
from her shores thero came an unex
pected lull The Uiltlsh press had
been predicting a declaration of war

Told Them Trfey Might Search Him

United

very

within 24 houis when Ihtj chango took
placo At the first days delay the
well Informed wondeied and when
two days had pabsod and finally three
It became certain that some very un-
usual event had taken place i Ber-
lin

¬

Rumors began to ncep to London
to Paris and soon tho wholo woild
knew despUd Germanys attempts to
keep tho matter a seciet that on tho
very ove of a crisis the- - kaiser the
most dominant figuie in Europe had
disappeared Nor was that all

As-- If to emphasize tho fact that it
could have been thiough no mental
aberration that ho had gone tho chau
cellor of Germany had disappeared oj
the same time That something Inex-
plicable had taken place was known
within a few hours after the kaiser
and chancellor were last seen On
tho nlsfct of their disappearance they
had beeii closeted together with tho
most trusted military adviser of tho
empire This latter oHlcer fatigued
by duties which had tried him beyond
his years had left the consultation
at midnight In the room where it
was held there was a tolephono used
only by certain piivlleged one3 who
by means of a stated signal to tho
swltchboaid operator could gain com-
munication Who these wero none but
tho kaiser kqew

This operator told the secret service
men of the empire that a few urinates
past midnight he had nnBweredTn ca
and received the passwprd which
caused hira to make thodesiredeon
nectlon with tho onwmra telephone
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andyii conversation ot strata plhutcV
TiMifiV wit HlrIii n tin MrrAtlirn

irient of file lristruSentViio was uh
able to hoaj f

Tho guards of tho pajaco were
called to tho council room and In
structed by the kaiser fn person to ad
mit a man who would present a plain
card within a few minutes They re
ported that a carriago drove up to the
outer gates nnd a gentlemanly appear
ipg sti anger who spoke perfect Gor ¬

man handed out rt slip ot pastebdard
oh which nothing whatever was
printed or engraved Foarlng despite
their masters instruction- - that the
man might bo an anarchist the guards
hnd hesitated whereupon tho visitor
reading their suspicions told them
that they might search him It they
wished which they did This was
carried out with oven moro than or-

dinary
¬

caro and tho man was found
to have absolutely nothing In hla pock ¬

ets Itc wns drossed In tho regulation
dinner suit as if he had lately como
from some club

Still suspecting something unusual
in Btich a singular visit and admission
nt this hour of tho morning the guards
escorted him to tho council room and
waited at attention In tho doorway
when his presenco was announced To
their surpilse tho emperor smiled as
If in recognition bade his visitor
Good evening in English and dis ¬

missed tiro soldiers Reassured by this
notion tho men had resumed their ac-

customed
¬

posts thinking no more
of the matter and regarding it simply
as ono of the unusual appointments
which aie made In such troublous
times

In less than an hour during all of
which tirao the guard at the door bad
heard voices in seeming conversation
participated in by tho threo persons
with tho room ho heard tho emperor
and the chancellor burst into most un-

usual and hearty laughter A few
minutes later ho wns surprised when
the emperor came from the room and
went to his dressing chamber from

emerged In the plainest of
civilian-

-

clothing after which ho
beckoned to his two companions

His Imperial majesty cautioned tho
guard to let no one know that he was
leaving or of tho nocturnal visitor
und still accompanied by the unknown
man and the chancellor passed from
tho palaco From this on he was
traced to tho very carriage door which
was closed behind tho party by an-

other attendant Tho vehicle drove
away in the night tho glow of the
mens cigars being the last thing no
ticed by the man who escorted them
thus showing that all were on very
friendly and intimate terms

The- - conveyance itself was traced
for Boveinl miles into the country
thiough the fact of Its having passed
several other rigs There was noth-
ing In Its appearance to distinguish
It from any other nnd only the Tact
that the streets at that time of night
wcro deserted enabled tho officers to
gather any idea of Its direction Oth
ers had been observed but all wore
Identified and accounted for and It
was by a process of elimination only
that tho ono carrying the kaiser and
his companions was tracked The re
turn journey of tho vehicle If such
there had been was not noticed and
therefore led to tho theory that some-
where within tho empire thq kaiser
and chancellor were being hold prls
oners

Tho puzzling feature of the occur-
rence was that tho emperor must havo
been acquainted and even on terms of
friendliness with tho man who decoyed
him away No anarchistic attempt
could be deduced from tho situation
becauco with the careful search that
had been made It was certain that
theie could have been no assassina
tion unless a most remarkable conceal-
ment had been made of all evidences
of tho crime Nor was It even tenablo
that the party had crossed the border
line because in a condition ot threat ¬

ened war all travelers wore being
closely watched

Over every foot of the empire and
Into the most Inaccessible portions
seaich was being made for tho placo
whero tho nations ruler and the chan ¬

cellor might bo held but so far there
had been nothing whatever that
tluow oven tho faintest ray of light
on their whereabouts Tho attempts
of the secrot service men and mem
beis of hla majestys family to keep
ills dlsappcaranco a secret failed and
Indeed was unnecessary for the
peoplo themselves had to bo enlisted
in a quest Involving the whole country

It was at this juncture that a no
many hoi so trader scenting a rpward
offered his services and a suggestion
to tho police which was promptly
acted upon He described having met
the carrlagp which was supposed to
have taken away the emperor and
following the instincts of Jhes horse
man ho scrutinized the animals more
closely than thofconveyance Ho said
ho was walking round a turn In the
toad nnd was almost run over be ¬

fore he had tlmo to gain a free way
Ono of tho horsesalmo8t brushed him
In passing and he noticed not only a
8lngulurty of Salt but a peculiar
white mark on the animals flank

TO bB CONTINUED
- T

He who loveth the danger aboil per
ish therein The Bible

h J i
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nfc COtRS QUlCkLY

A itover falling hbmo remedy1 fotf
coughs and colds Is mado fron tho fol ¬

lowing formula to bo mixed athome
Two ounces of glycerine one half

ounce ofConcentrntod pine compound
one half pint of good whiskey f mix and
shako thoroughly use In doses of
teaspoonful to a tablespoonfui overy
four hours

Thus will euro any cough thnt is ouri
able ot break up an acute cold in
twenty ftur hours Tho ingredients al
can be gottin at any drug store

Tha Concentrated pino Is a plno prod ¬

uct refined for medical use nncLcomes
only In halNounco bottles each on
closed In a round case which Is air-
tight

¬

but ho sure that it is labeled
Concentrated

His Vocabulary v
Ho was An only child They wero

very particular about his manner of
speech constantly correcting him so
that be would use beautiful English
He however was allowed now and
then to associate with other children
Ho played with a neighbor boy a long
while one day antj when he camo
home there was an ecstatic smllo on
his face

1 like that boy mother he said
I like hira very much He swears

beautifully He knows every word

TOLD TO U8E CUTICUBA

After Specialist Failed to Cure Her In-

tense
¬

Itching Eczema Had Ceen
Tortured and Disfigured But

Was Soon Cured of Dread Humor

I contracted eczema and suffered
intensely for about ten month3 At
times I thought I would scratch my ¬

self to pieces My face and arms wore
covored with largo red patches so
that I was ashamed to go out I was
advised --tcgo to a doctor who was
a specialist in skin diseases but 1

received very Httlo relief I tried
evory known remedy with tho same
results I thought I would never get bet
ter until a friend of mine told mo to try
tho Cutlcura Remedies So I tried them
and after four or five applications ol
Cutlcura Ointment I was relfeved ol
my unbearable itching I used twe
sets of tho Cutlcura Remedies and 1

am completely cured Miss Barbara
Krai Hlghlandtown Md Jan 9 08

Totter Drns Chcm Corp Polo Props Boitou

A mans wife never thinks his ill¬

ness Is serious until he quits using lan¬

guage that wouldnt look well in print

ONtV ONE HltOMO OUININE
That Is LAXATIVE I1IIOMO OlJlNINK Ixxik fal
tho slcnaturo ot E W UltUVU Um 4 tho Worl
DYcr u varu a ixjia in unc uif a

AH sorrow Is an enemy but it car
rles a friends message within it toot

ALl HOUSBKEEPETtS
Use Red Cross Ball Blue U makes clothes
lean and svvfqt ob when new Ail Encei

It Is not what we Intend but what
we do makes us useful More

CATARRH IN HEAD
Pc-ru-- na Pc-ru--

MR WM A PRE83En

MR WILLIAM A PRESSEU lTMl
Ave Mollne 111 writes

I lmvo been suffering from catarrh
in tho head for the past two months
and tried Innumerable so called reme ¬

dies without avail No onaknovvs hovq
I have suffered not only from tho dis¬

ease Itself but fiom motlfiuation when
in company of f i IumV or strangers

I have used two bottles of your med¬

icine for a short tlmo only and it
effected a complete medical cure and
what is better yet the disease has not
returned

I can most emphatically recommend
Peruna to all sufferers from this dis-
ease

¬

Read This Experience
Mr A Thompson Box 65 B B 1

M artel Ohio writes When I began
your treatment my oyes were inflamed
nose was stopped tip halt of the time
hnd was soro and scabby I could nott
rest at night an account of contlnuall
hawking and spiffing -

1 had tried Bovcial remedies and W03i
about to give up but thought I would
try Peruna

After I had taken aboutone tblrdolT
a bottle I noticed a difference I am
now completely cured after suffering
with catarrh for eighteen years

lI thliilc if those who are afflicted
with catarrh would ty Peruna they
would never regret it

Pernna is manufactured by the
Peruna Drug lUg Co Columbus Ohio

Ask your Druggist tor m Free Pcrvai
Almanac for1909
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